Introduction
Recent studies have shown that children around the world are becoming increasing sedentary-especially in poor urban areas (WHO, 2002b) . It is estimated that nearly two-thirds of children in the world, from both developed and developing country, are insufficiently active, with serious implication for their future health (WHO, 2002c) . Preliminary data from a World Health Organization (WHO) study on risk factors suggest that inactivity, or sedentarism, is one of the 10 leading global causes of death and disability (WHO, 2002d) . Therefore, to benefit fitness and health, the WHO recommended that children and young people participate in at least moderate "physical activity" (PA)
for one hour per day. Those who currently do little activity should begin with at least half an hour per day (WHO, 2002a) .
Related to the sedentary problem in children, the role of school "physical education" (PE) is becoming important for securing that students do enough amount of daily PA as recommended by the WHO. Vanden
Auweele in AAHPERD (1999) indicated that schools have at least three obvious advantages in the targeting of PA: (1) schools contain people at ages where change is most likely to occur; (2) schoolwide strategies should enable virtually all members of an age cohort to be targeted; and (3) a delivery structure is already in place, mainly through PE, but also available through other curriculum areas and school practices. Unfortunately, although PE class has such strategic position for promoting PA, it does not automatically produce results as we hope, but there is other important requirement.
Siedentop & Tannehill stated that although the NASPE outcomes indicate that PE teachers have to help children and youth become physically educated, they been used in other studies such as in BEACHES (McKenzie et al., 1991a) and in CATCH (McKenzie et al., 1994) . Related to students' MVPA level engagement, McKenzie et al. (1991b) have assessed 88 third-, forth-, and fifth-grade classes using the SOFIT instrument. Data indicated that: (1) Students in fitness classes that the main activities were running or jogging, aerobic dancing, and aerobic fitness circuits were more active than those in non-fitness classes that primary focus on game play and skill drill [engagement rate in MVPA level was 57.6% vs. 43.8%]; (2) The amount of time students spent engaging in MVPA level correlated positively with time allocated to fitness activity, and correlated negatively with time allocated to skill practice, game play, and management.
Unfortunately, the SOFIT could not provide us with information on effectiveness of the PE classes. Therefore, for testing our hypothesis we need other measure that valid for measuring the effectiveness of PE class.
As a means for measuring the effectiveness of PE class, Takahashi et al. (1994) and Hasegawa et al. (1995) have developed students' formative class evaluation (FCE). They have revised students' FCE to be a simple and valid instrument (see appendix 2) for diagnosing the effectiveness of PE classes from student perception. After conducting several studies on relationship between the instrument and characteristics of PE teaching-learning process, Takahashi (2000a) summarized the characteristics of effective PE classes (that highly evaluated by students) as follows: (1) "Management" (M) episode was less and PE content was greater; (2) Learning discipline was well established, so that off-task behavior was rarely observed; (3) The time of engagement, ALT, and motor ALT were increased; (4) Positive human relationships among students were observed more frequently; (5) Positive affective behavior was expressed more among students, giving a brighter class atmosphere; (6) There was less the M behavior and instruction" (I) behavior by teacher; (7) The interaction behaviors of the teacher was more active;
(8) Positive and corrective feedback for individual motor skill learning was performed more frequently;
(9) Feedbacks evaluated from "interactive,"
transmissible," and "sympathetic" viewpoints were happened more frequently; and (10) An indirect teaching style was used more frequently than a direct teaching style. These characteristics were considered to be the basic requirements of effective teaching in PE, and could be summarized as three main factors: "l earning momentum," "class atmosphere," and "l earning initiative." In sort, it is clear that students' FCE score represented the effectiveness of their PE classes in term of positive learning results for students. Therefore, it is possible to test our hypothesis by analyzing the relationship between students' FCE scores and students' PAL.
Fukugasako et al. (2003) 
Method
In this study we analyzed 60 videotaped PE classes In this study, McKenzie's five PAL categories (lying down, sitting, standing, walking, and very active) that originally uses for coding only a student every interval, for getting more representative data, were used for categorizing all students' PA behavior by using GTS format. For counting number of students who engaged in each PAL categories, we decided each student's PAL based on the observed activity of each student at a moment of observation. The effectiveness of PE class could be evaluated from many points of views. In this study, we limit the meaning of effective PE class as a class that produce positive learning results for students which could be measured by using students' formative class evaluation.
Therefore, all of the students participating in the class were asked to answer students' FCE questionnaire developed by Takahashi et al. (1994) About 92.2% designated by variable other than students' FCE score. When we focus in more details about the relationship in items level, it was clear that, the more students who observed engage in MVPA level during PE classes, the more students doing one's best, learning for own goal, receiving impressive experience, and got knowledge. In reverse, the more students observed engage in sitting or lying down level, the more students did not do one's best and did not get impressive experience.
As described the part of introduction, the momentum of PE class that indicated quantity of learning activity was significantly related to the students' FCE, how about the quantity of PA? As clearly seen in These findings indicated that the more students engaging in MVPA level during A2 episodes was not ensure the more effective of the PE class, but engagement rate in sitting or lying down level during A2 episodes was an indicator of less effective PE class (no impressive experience, lazy to do learning tasks, and not learning cooperatively). Therefore, we suspect that in A2 episodes, student may engage in MVPA for motor learning or for other than motor learning activities such as running to take a ball that away from game area. Thus, the students' engagement in MVPA level during A2 episodes for motor learning should be an indicator for the effectiveness of PE class in term of students' evaluation.
As a result, in this study we could not find the clear relationship between students' PAL in A2 episodes and students' FCE such as between momentum and students' FCE in Fukugasako et al. (2003) 
